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Woods Wed SaturdayFall Bazaar
Is Saturday
The Kings Mountain Parks

and Recreation Department will

be sponsoring a big “Fall
Bazaar”on Sat., Nov. 22nd from

9 am. to 6 p.m. in the gym ofthe

Kings Mountain Neighborhood

Facility Center (Community

Center) located at 208 North
Cleveland Avenue.

All area residents are invited

to join the festive holiday market

atmosphere, which will have

over two dozen local exhibitors.

Featured inthis years bazaar will

be baked and canned goods, pot-
tery, ceramics, tole paintings,

stuffed animals, calico items,

woodworking, crochet and knit-

ted items, macrame, wicket

items, pillows, shawls, scarves,

toboggans, gloves, dried flower

arrangements, quilting, clocks,

toys, placemats, napkins,

Christmas items and more.

Refreshments will be available

and entertainment for holiday

shopping and browsing, will be

provided intermittently

throughout the day.
All shoppers making pur-

chases at both concession stand

and individual exibition tables

will be eligible to participate in a

free door prize drawing which

will be held at the close of the

day. At that time a 12 pound

turkey, donated by Harris Teeter
and a canned ham, donated by

Mac's Grocery, will be awarded.

Winners must be present to

claim their prizes.

For more information on this

years “Fall Bazaar” call the

Neighborhood Facility Center at

739-3549 or the Parks and

Recreation Department at

739-6995.

League Sets

Antiques Fair
Members of the Shelby Junior

Charity League are once again
doing what they enjoy most

turning their untiring efforts

and energy toward bringing en-

joyment to all interested persons

while raising funds to further
our selected charity projects.

The 92 active members of the
League this year will raise and
distribute over $32,000 to direct

community projects. ,The fall
“Antigfies “Market” “Will "be “°°
presented on Nov. 21, 22 and 23
at Shelby City Park with hours

Friday and Saturday 10 a.m.9

p.m. and Sunday 1 p.m.6 p.m.

In addition to over 25 outstan-
ding “antique dealers from
throughout the Southeast, the
League will be serving lunch on
Friday and Saturday, selling bak-
ed goods and crafts donated by
League members.

General admission is $2.50 ad-
vance - $3.00 at door.

DAR Hears

Mrs. Powell
Mrs. Mary Powell of Shelby

traced the history ofthe national
Daughters of American Revolu-

tion at the Nov. 5th meeting of
Colonel Frederick Hambright
DAR at the home of Mrs. B.O.
Weaver on West Gold St.
Upon arrival of members and

guests, Mrs. Weaver served a Br 2 Tn look no Crispy.
doen course, RASS He further. It's an

rs. W.T. Weir led the devo- Ta ater 0 7 i : Sa
tional and Mrs. H.A. Goforth; BR Kisser ee: NB 3 You get two ideal
Regent, led the DAR Ritual and (AE TENNe of . 8
read the President’s Message. L fsLW = : preces of the way of > Ley BE
Miss Vera Hardin presented Colonel s Original Recipe or Extra Crispy, dealing with alt. ob. ci
timely National Defense News
and Mrs. C.L. Lindsay gave the

report on the minutes: Mrs.
Eugene Roberts presented the

speaker for the afternoon.

Panelists On

WC Program
A panel program on thetopic,

“How To Cope With Terminal
Iliness” will feature next Mon-

Dixon Presbyterian Church

was the setting Saturday after-
noon for an exchange of wed-
ding vows uniting Miss Emily

Dawn Black and John Welton
Wood, both of Charlotte.

The bridegroom’s father, Rev.
Graham Wood, pastor of Dixon
Presbyterian Church, heard the
couple exchange vows of the

3:30 p.m. double-ring ceremony.
Mike Penninger of Charlotte

was pianist for the program of
wedding music.
The church altar was banked

with ferns.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore an ankle-
length gown of white organdie

featuring short, puff sleeves and
Peter Pan collar. Lace inserts
enhanced the bodice and skirt.
She wore stephanotis and rib-
bons in her hair and carried a
nosegay of daisies.

Mrs. Bill Magill of Charlotte
attended the bride as matron of
honor and only attendant. She

wore a street-length dress in
autumn tones and carried a bou-

quet of daisies.
Martin Graham Wood of

Charlotte was his brother’s best
man.

After the ceremony, the
bride’s parents entertained at a
reception in the church

Kentucky Fried

There’s no better value than
chicken. And no better chicken
than the Colonel’s. He set the
standard for fried chicken the

ti world 'over."Sotake these
coupons and treat yourself
or yourfamily to something
special. Try the Colonel's 4
Blue Ribbon Original Recipe, |,
the one with superior taste.
Or try our crunchy Extra Crispy.
Both are waiting for you at the Colonel's

fellowship hall where a yellow

and white color motif was
featured in decorative details.
Overlaid with white cloth, the
bride’s table, highlight of decora-
tion, held a tiered yellow and

white bridal cake as central
decoration. The cake was cut
and served with yellow punch.

Miss Louisa Wood, sister of

the bridegroom, kept a guest

register in the vestibule of the
church.

For a wedding trip the new

Mrs. Wood chose a navy suit
with white blouse and lifted the
corsage from her bouquet.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Smith of Whiteville,
the bride attended Central Pied-
mont Community College and is
employed by First Union Na-
tional Bank in Charlotte.

The bridegroom is the son of
Rev. and Mrs. Graham Wood of
Kings Mountain and grandson

of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Martin
Sr. of Hiawassee, Ga. and the
late Rev. and Mrs. W.G. Wood

Sr. He is a graduate of In-
dependence High School and at-
tended Central Piedmont Com-
munity College. He is employed
with Schloss Company in
Charlotte.

The newlyweds are at home at

100 Herrin Avenue in Charlotte.

Wedding guests included a
large number from out-of-town:
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Patter-
son, Ross and Brian, all of
Hiawassee, Ga.; Mrs. Henry C.

Page of Gainesville, Ga., great
aunt of the bridegroom; Mr. and

Mrs. John M. Martin Jr., John

I1l and Suzanne of Clarksville;

Mrs. Adolph Prochazka of

Franklin, Ill.; Mr, and Mrs.

Harry Long, Emily and Virginia

of Illinois; Dr. and Mrs. C.D.
Coffey and Charles of Davidson;

Steve Coffee of Greenwood,

S.C.; Miss Beth Hooper, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Massey of Gibson;
Dr. and Mrs. R.W. Cousar of

Clinton, S.C.; Mr. and Mrs.

George R. Smith of Whiteville;

David E. Black of Pinehurst;
Dennis J. Black of Pinehurst;
and Daniel Black of Boston,
Mass., brothers of the bride;
Miss Laura Dunn of Boston,

Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. John

McGill of Charlotte; Ray Trex-
ler, Miss Tanya Moore, Brad
Hord, Janet Norwood, Glenn
Turner, Gary Hoffman, Glenna
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Magill, Mrs. Jenny Peninger,all

of Charlotte; and Mrs. JW.
Woods of Black Mountain.

Photo by Lib Stewart

MD SPEAKER — Debby Fix of Winston-Salem told a group of
students at KMSHS Thursday at a VICA-sponsored program
that “a wheelchair doesn't stop life” and said that Muscular
Dystrophy drives such as the recent successful drive sponsored
by KMHS helped buy wheelchairs and braces and even equip-
ment for a patient's car. She was the principal speaker at the
regional meeting.

Chicken
Meal Tickets

along with these delicious suggestions:

    

  

  

and a roll. And why not makeit even better
with the Colonel's delicious

corn-on-the-cob. Golden corn

“with a fresh-picked flavor
cooked as only the Colonel
can do it.

2 Piece Snack Box.
With coupon

only 99¢
If you're looking

for the perfect
.. light lunch

or snack,

   

Kentucky
Fried
cken.Chi  

9 Piece Thrift Box.
With coupon only $429

Here's a real dinner fui
treat for’yvou and your 0 of
family. 9 pieces of

chicken (Original Recipe
or Extra Crispy). It's

more than enough for
an average family of four.
And take along somefresh

tasting large salads.

15 Piece Carry Pack
With coupon only sg99

Original

Extra

$429
9 PIECE

THRIFT
BOX

So much chicken for so

little. You get 15
pieces of the
Colonel's

Recipe or

  

 

  

    
hearty appetites or unexpected company.

—--—— And with so much delicious
chicken, vou’d be smart

i to take home plentyof
refreshing soft drinks

i to go with it.
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Get 9 pieces of the Colonel's i
Original Recipe or

Extra Crispy for only $4.29

$699

  

 

. Tete of the Colonels Original y .
panelists will be Rev. Gerald § Recipe or Extra Crispy and a Limit one coupon per customer A frienheWeeks, pastor of Resurrection roll for only 99¢. Limit one S— Extra Crider oon. oe

  

day night's meeting of the Kings
Mountain Woman’s Club at the § ¢ i §clubhouse.

SNACK BOX‘Moderator for the program 1 iwill be Mrs. Jack Arnette and This coupon goodfor 2 pieces i

 

' i Customer pays all applicable sales tax,
Lutheran Church, and Billie : i CoyBinggh14 i OFFER EXPIRES Limit one coupon per 4
Gibbons Ormand, a registered cable sales tax November 30th, 1980, customer, Customer pays all
nurse Ih ink applicable sales tax i

The programhas been arran i OFFFR EXPIRES i addreses fisted in this ad) :
A g- November 30th, 1950. OFFER EXPIRES

ed by the Home Life Committee SaiSy i be es November 30th, 1980 i e
and hostesses are Mrs. Mable i (Ihcoupongound snl at shure UN amets a8 sin
Dixon, chairman; Mrs, Richard ford fn this ua} 1 en arenes Inked fs this wht 1
Crowley, Mrs. John Dilling, 214 i .

Mrs. R.C. Etheridge, Mrs. Jim Ceanae ol Fried Chicken ——aes wom oll
Leigh andMrs. Charles Ramsey rn -_ SQ ”
Jr. : : QAi It§ niceto feel sogood about a meal’

0 THE va
Officers will meet at 7 p.nt.in NW oe

the club lounge. The club

meeting begins at 7:45 p.m. in
the Woman’s Club auditorium.

$ : #  


